
Stabilization of Trypsin in Ointment Bases 
By JESS A. BUSHt 

Calcium ha.s been used to stabilize trypsin in a polyethylene glycol ointment base. 
The samples were kept at room temperature and at 37" for a period of 6 months. 
Results of assays on these samples are reported. Eighty per cent of the trypsi: 
activity was retained in the presence of calcium, including the samples stored at 37 

for 6 months. 

HE 1'SE of  proteolytic enzymes t o  rernove lie- T crntic tissue often present in burns, :tinputation 
stuiiips, wounds, and many othcr conditiolls is 1,e- 
coming n i im witlesprcad. Incorporation of the 
enzynic iiito a n  oititnient base providcs a convcnicnt 
~iictliod usc, Pickaging is :tlso siniplifietl, sincc 
it is less expeiisive t , )  put the preparation i n  I I I I C  

container than t o  package huffer and enzyme sep- 
:irately. An ointment is ready for immediate use, 
but when separate scllutions are provided, the en- 
zyme must he dissolved in the buffer before use. 

The  Stabilization of the  enzyme in the ointment 
1,ase is of the  utmost importance. Trypsin has been 
\howti to  he stahle for several nionths in a Carhowax 
1):tse ointment a t  4' or less (1). However, at  rooin 
temperatures protcolytic activity is lost. Cal- 
cium*+ (2, 3)  has been used to  stahilizc trypsiii. 
By incorporating calcium*+ into an ointtiicnt haw, 
the prnteolytic activiiy may he preserved for Inng 
periods of time at rooni temperature and a t  37". 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Ointments were 11repared using pi~l~\.cthylene 
glycol ointment T J S - P .  Fifty milligrams of non- 
crystalline trypsin isolated from beef pancreas was 
dissolved in one inl. of water and added to 27 Gm. 
of the ointment. ThiF: trypsin assayed 2000 Ar~nour  
units/mg. Calcium chloride dihydrate was added 
in 1 ml. of water. Ilfter careful mixing of the oint- 
ment, the  p H  was ad.iusted to  6.i-6 8 usiiig 0.1 Ar 
sodium hyrlrc~xidc or 0.1 Nhydrochloric acid. .4 pH 
meter was used for this adjustment. Buffers were 
not used bccause their influencc on the stability of 
trypsin is not known. Water was added to  bring 
the weight of each ointment t o 3 0  Gin. 

One set of ointments was stored at room ternpera- 
ture, another a t  37", and a third, which contained 
no calcium, a t  3'. Table I lists the atnount of 
calcium chloride dihytlrate added and the proteo- 
Iytic activity retained in the various ointments. 

Assays were conducted using the  hemoglobin 
method of Kunitz (4). For the assay of each 
sample, 2 levels of ointment were run in duplicate. 
Yalucs given are the average per cent of proteolytic 
;tctivit?- retained for vdch ointtnent after the time 
lapse indicated. Results agreed within 
The  referencc st:indar~? was a highly purificd crys- 
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TABLE I.-PER CENT TRYPSIN -4CTIVITY RETAIVED 
-___ 

Calcium Chloride 
Temp.,  Ilihydrate, 
c. inr./.?O Gm. 2 wk 5 wL. 21; w k  

3 0.0  97 .0  102.1) 9 8 0  
I I T  0 . 0  80.11 '71.0 63.0 
R T "0.0 1 0 0 . 0  96.0 80.0 
K T 400.0 100.0 99.0 8 3 . 0  
37 0 . 0  81.0 51.0 32.0 
37 200.0 9 5 . 0  80.0 80.0 
3 7 400 . 0 95.0  85.0 82.0 

talline trypsiii wltich :tss:t)-ed 4000 Arrnour units, - 
nig. Tt w:is st:mdardizcd xgiiiist t>.rosine several 
times during the  experiment:tl work. Tllc oitit- 
nient kept in the  refrigerator was used as the method 
control sample. 

Samples for nssay were weighed, dissolved in  
water, and pipetted into the assay medium. A 
hlank was prepared for both levels of each ointment 
hy adding 5% trichloroacetic acid t o  the sample 
immediately after thc ointment i n  w:iter was added 
to  the hemi)glohin. 

DISCUSSION A N D  SUMMARY 

Results in Table I show tha t  in the presence of 
calcium, trypsin losses are greatly reduced. There 
are slightly lower losses with tlie higher level of 
calciurri, hut  tlie method of assay is not accurate 
rnough to  makc this significant. However, there is 
definitely a difference between thc samples contairi- 
ing calcium and those containing no calcium at both 
room temperature and a t  37' after 5 weeks, or 
longer. 

Twenty per cent loss after 6 nionths with calcium 
present is almost within the errnr of assay. Thc  
use of a 10-207, overage in the  original preparatiw 
of the ointments would bring the  results within 
laheled potency. 

A method of stabilization of trypsin in an  ointment 
hase has been reported. I t  may be useful for further 
studies on stahilizing trypsin or other enzymes in 
ointments. 
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